Brother Knights:
The Annual Newman Fund Appeal helps Newman Centers at colleges and universities in lllinois provide a Catholic faith-based
environment for college students. Your support means that Newman Centers around the state can do spiritual and social
prograniming to help students *preselve their faith' and "tet it shine before all" while they are away from their home parish.
For over 1OO years, the Brothei Knights in lllinois have shown strong support for our college-age family members and I hope
that you will continue to do sO this year and'help us reach our goal of $325,000, or just $S.OO per active member.
We aremaking are a few changes this year to make it easier for you to donate and get credit as well as reduce costs so
more money can go directly to the Newman Centers. Soon, you will be able to securely make credit card donations on the
State Website, www.illinoisknights.org (a small service charge may apply).
Please consider a gift this year. Nickels, Dimes, and Quafters or any amount adds up to help college students in lllinois be
supported in the Catholic faith. Below is the Newman Donation Card for this year's campaign. Simply indication your level
of giving, tear at the perforation, place'it in an envelope, and mail it to: lllinois State Council KofC Charities, lnc., P.O. Box 681,
Kankakee, lL 60901 along with your check or money order. Please write Newman Fund and your Membership number on the
memo section of your check.
Thank you for your prayerful consideration to this appeal.

Gerry Mattix-Wand, Newmon Progrom Choirmon

Please count on me to provide a "Home Parish" for our Catholic students away at schools.
Please accept my Tax Deductible Donation to help the Newman Apostolate Program.

$ s.oo

$ 10.oo

$rs.oo

couNcll
$ 75.oo

( ) r' here if I - $1OO.OO payment will be made in lhe Chority yeor
( ) { here if 4 - $25.OO paymbnts will be made in lhe Chority yeot
( ) r' here if 2 - $5O.OO payments will be made inlhe Chority yeor
$ I,OOO.OO Grand Century Donor _
$ 5,OOO.OO Grand Century Patron
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